Professional Development Committee Agenda for Jan. 15 2008 meeting

From: Joanna Fulbright
Sent: Monday, January 14, 2008 4:54 PM
To: Katie Wilson; Cheri McKee-McSwain; Kena Tyler; Tracie Morris
Subject: Jan. 15 at 10:55 and another Thurs. if needed

Okay . . . so we are meeting Tuesday, Jan. 15 at 10:55.

Here’s the agenda:

1. Recommend and evaluate a professional development program in keeping with the identified needs.
2. Recommend to the President’s Administrative Council budgetary needs for the implementation of the professional development program.

Here are the identified needs as reflected in faculty emails to J. Fulbright

Professional Development ideas:

Judy: Here is my ranking for the topics:
1 advising
2 retention
3 assessment
4 conflict resolution
5 anger management
6 business etiquette

Bettie: Assessment, the upcoming accreditation, Reading, Writing, & Note-taking Across the Curriculum, How to Grade a Term paper/essay so that there is some consistency among instructors

Holly: The Skillful Teacher: a book Holly used in one of her classes. Taught by an instructor in Jonesboro for Specialist degree in Community College Ed. The instructor also said he’d be happy to do professional development at area community colleges. Fulbright will bring the book to the meeting.